
Recently the question of whether sa

No Gripe Flour, Floor, Flour.
RALEIGH, N. C.

I A niFQ' do themselves an injustice
LMUICO ,f they buy shoes before

seeing the most complete and nobbiest

line in any market in Calf or Vici Kid,

I an or Black, Cork Sole or Calf lined,

in style sizes and width which you can

get a fit is the most important factor in a

shoe forJ:omforl, looks, or wear.

Special Attention Galled to Our Uanish Wo-

man's Shoe.

S. C. POOL.

ONE OF THE MANY

Testimonials as to the efficacy of

SIUPSOHS ECZEMA OINTMENT

IN THE TREATMENT OF

NASAL CATARRH.

When you take Hood'9 Pills. Tlio big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you Ml to
pieces, are. not In it with Hood's. Easy to ta'.i j

and easy to operate, is true
Hood's Pills, which are
to date In every respect PilSafe, certain and sure. All

druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Tills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilia,

in '.
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best iii the market, was never m;.:r
complete than the new one. ml!
prices were never lower. Inspect
this elegant arrav of fabrics Detore

purchasing your hew Suit, Overcoat
or Trousers.

WHITING BROS.

POPE'S
CANDIES

to Pure and Wholesome.

MADE FRESH DAILY.

10 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Fruits, Cigars and To

bacco.

OYSTERS
Geo, N. Ives & Co.

I3AIJL.Y.
Those few words speak volumes to

the people of Raleigh. Quality is

guaranteed. The lowest prices are du-

plicated, and no one attempts to equal
ur measure, quart for quart.

GEO. N. IVES &JCO.,

City Market.

Mr. Wm. Simpson, Dear Sir:-Y- ou know I thought my wife WhWI triedroaring of the head, and bronchial trouble.
several physlrians with little or no benefit, but since using your Catarrh Remedy

she U fcioBt entirely well. I can safely say that it is the best nmcdy o Catarrh
of sacb

and other diseases of like nature known to mo, and I wish every suffe.e.

troubles knew of its efficacy. I loUa.Uokeep t in my house

Car of crop 1898 Flour just arrived
fresh and fine, and ckeapej than eer
before.

WILD ROSE FLOUR a Fine Family
$4.00 per bbl. former price $5.00; North
State Flour, the best in the world $4.50
per bbl., former price $5.53 per bbl.

Call or Phono 186 and yaur order wil.
be properly care! fer jaat s .f you were
here in person.

J. D. Carroll,
OQi? Qmit.li Wilmington St.. ODD. East

side city market house, B. F. CUeathams
old stanu uaieiga, a. i

Bulbs, Bulbs
CALL ON

J. L. O'QUISfi & CO.

For Cut Flowers, Boquets, and Floral

Designs arranged in best style at short

notice. Also Palms, Ferns, and other

pot plants for the house. Hyacinths,

Bulbs, Narcissus, Tulips, Crocus, Frcc-sia-

Callas, Easter Lilies, and Chinese

Sacred Lilies, together with all other

seasonable bulbs. Vegetable Plants in

season, Shade Trees and Evergreens to

order at

J.L 0'QUINN & Co.'s,
Corner Polk and Swain Sts.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, 149 B.

RESIDENCE " 149 C.

RALEIGH. N. C.

Dont Wait !

For cold weather before you buy your
Trilby wood beater. They go out by
the wagon load when cold weather
comes. .rm.,n ., rn rti,erc in t miiiii in and let
us explain and judge for yourself which
is best.
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LumsderTs
ALFORD, BYnura

& CHRISTOPHERS.

PRINTER
. 115 EAST HARGETT STREET.

One door below Royal & Borden.

DrinAt qq inw as pond material
I H ,vo (iu m.v o " j

and good work will allow. We;
I snare no trouble to please our

customers. When you want a quick;
inh trv us BRIEF and RECORD
work done witn neamess anu ius-- I

patch.

OUR MOTTO :

Work delivered when
PROMISED.

BUSY SEASON.

it vita rnmincr. We are prepared.

ENJOYING GLORIOUS AUTUMN
DATS.

When the earth is clad In crimson,

and gold, is what every one should be
doing now that have safely equipped
their horses with reliable harness made
from fine oak leather, such as we keep
in our stylish and handsome stock.
Vou can drive over the roughest roads
in safety when you have a set of euc
well made harness. Our Stock is worth
your inspection.

E, F. Wyatt & Son,
109, E. MARTIN STREET.

El Dorado, N. C, June 1, 1893.

S LARGEST

ESTABLISHMENT.

Robbing Building MartiD Street

NOTICE OF SALE.

THE STATE

FURNITURE

loons should be allowed to remain
open all night was aggitated in Dead- -

wood, South Dakota. The advocates
bars won and their main

argument was that the town had been

saved several severe losses from fire

by reason of the loafers who could be

found at all hours in the saloons ready

for any emergency. of
up

Perhaps Corvera niigiii suggest a

thing in- two before Spain rerews that

war.

A Raleigh giii will wed an officer of

the Second Regiment. She declares that
she captured him in positively her last
engagement.

The gill who says that the man sne

will marry must be one who ihinKs
before he speaks probably suggests a

sure reason which win prevent an ac

ceptable man from proposing.

niTT rw THE MOUTHS OF BABES.
Tommy, aged 5, had been sent to

near-b- v store to purchase a pair ot

shoestrings for his mother. "How long

do vou want them?" asked the clerk
"T don't want to borrow 'em," replied

Tnmmv. "1 want to buy 'em for keeps
No more touching compliment could

be paid than that of little
u.,nai'J, ,vh........ hml been listening to a

inversation at the dinner table on the
,oti.,u ...of !i wife. "Alamma. lie exnwuoww

claimed, "when I get big I m goin to

marry a lady just 'zactly like you."

Little Flossie had observ

ed that fish was always served for din

ner each Friday at her home in the

city, but she had missed it during a

two weeks' sojourn in the country.

'Grandma." she oueried. "don't you

never hove Fridays in the country.'
"Of course we do." was the reply, "but
why do you ask?" "Cause." answered

Flossie, "they don't smell like the I'

we have in town."
it was a ver" hot dav. and little

Helen having noticed her father look-

ing at the thermometer several times

asked him about it. "When its away

up," he replied, "the weather is hot.
nnfl when it's awav down n s cooi,

When he went to consult it again later
it had disappeared, and he asked Helen

what had become of it. "Why, sne

eplied "l looked sat old lermometer
,, : 1,1 .l.,tway down in ze eenar. f n t.ouiu

tooler."

THK I'KNAl.TY OF AMBITION.

I!,. v iMit :uvuy to Win- and lougni.
Anil people praised him then;

Ilo'rt tarried u plu.-- e. we fondly thought
Amons the bravest men.

We read report:; of how he led

His hoys into the fray
Of how. when less alive ilisin dean.

'hev al l ied him ava.

Hut hi ni hark home thy'vo

sone
And nut him up l" run

For Congress in U" tlistnet on

The record that he won.

And lo! a change has come aooui.
We thought him brave and true.

Yet now his honesty's in doubt.
His valijr questioned loo.

They say he hardly heard a snoi.
Nor made a Spaniard run;

They say the battles that he fougnt

By other men were won:

The shoulder straps he brougnt aJ
Were never earned, they claim,

And he. so praised belore, to-u- a

Has not a wretched name.
Cleveland Leader.

A . IGKTFUL BLUNDER.

Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen s Arni

ca Salves the best in the world, will

kill the pain and promptly heal it. Cures

Old Sores. Fever Sores. Ulcers, Boils

Felons, Coras, all Skin Eruptions. BessV.

Pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a Dox.

Cure guaranteed. Sold by all druggists.

WORK GIVEN UP.

"I had boils all over my body and I
became so weak I could hardly walk.

I became reduced In flesh and was
obliged to give up work. I began tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilia and it made
me sound and well so that I have
been able to resume my work. I now
weigh 200 pounds." Charles W. Poke,
Brucetown, Virginia.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilia. Be sure to
get Hood's.

A THOUSAND TONGUES.

Could not express the rapture of Min- -

ie E. Springer, of 115 Howard St., Phil- -

adelDhia. Pa., when she found that Dr
Kine's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made

lie a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
kbvb of this Roval Cure "it soon re
moved the pain in my chest and I can
nm- - oissn snnnrilv. sompthlnE I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding it praises throughout the
Universe. so win every one ww mm
Dr. King's New Discovery for any

.nHlA rtf tha Throat Phpst or LunfiTfl.

Price 60c. and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at all drug stores; every bottle guaran
teed.

vcriiug OJUUU V .'
ed Church In U. S. Woodstock, Va.,

On aceount of the above occasion the
S. A. I will sen rouna irip uun
from Raleigh to Woodstock, Va., and
return for I1S.60. Tickets to be sold
October 23, 24 and 25, final limit 140- -

v.

i

ftJBLISHED BY THE TIMES-VISITO- R of
COMPANY INCORPORAT-

ED.

OFFICE IN THE PULLBN BUILDING

SUBSCRI1 I'lOW PRICES.

One Year $3.00

Wx Months $1.50
. .25One Month

Otetered as Second-Claa- a Mall Matter.)

THE LEADER IN THE NEWS AND

IN CIRCULATION.

TELEPHONE NO. 168.

OCTOBER 20, 1898.THURSDAY, - - -

MUM1LIATINCJ.

The American commission occupie:

a rather humiliating position. Accord

ing to the dispatches, it has made sev

eral demands upon the Spanish, only t

be ignored. This matter was givci

emphasis when in the face of repeatc
nrntosta fvnm the Americans General

Blanco proceeded with the auction sail

of what should be considered trophic:

of war. The sale included many can

nop. 00 years old and of considerabli

value, though of obsolete types. Th.

guns brought a trifle less than $1W

The Americans asked for a description

of ihe ino'ierty to ne sold and were

told it was nothing but old junk, fiom

of the cannon were of twelve-inc- h cali

i vViii.. nmri than a score were f

eight-inc- h calibre. General Brooke at

tended the sale and took -- ouiotis note:

of the proceedings, which will be em

bodied in a report to Washington.

Speaking of the failure of the tu
to agree upon :i date i'o

..vM. iiatiim. a member of the American

commission has stated that one cause

of failure was the refusal of American

to discuss the question of sovereignty

which the Spaniards attempted to

(reduce at every opportunity.
outlook about tin

u..c- tiiirov t.i Ik. ilone would be to give

the Spaniards another of Dr. Dewey

pills, or perhaps it would not hurt to

-t Admiral Schley make a little flyin

ii ii with his souadron over to Spain

.....min.. llrirnnr and coast

defences.

NOVEL TRUST.
v tnt h.-- . heen formed in Atlanta

hich promises to give serious troubli
tc i those who use stove wood, and that

..avarnl tholisn ml citizens. This
J - - -

trust is such that no power can reach

it, lying beyond and below any com

mission of courts, and the only thing

that will break it down will he internal

t i eachery.

A trust has been formed by the wood

sawyers of Atlanta, says the Atlanta

Constitution. There are about 200 of

them. As soon as the scheme had been

formulated the price of sawing wood

was raised from 75 cents to $1 a cord.

For years the sawyer of waaa has been

willing to do all the sawing that came

his way for 75 cents, but now he wil

pass your pile of unsawed wood and

leave it behind him, although he may

have not a penny to buy a piece of

bread. So far the trust is absolute and

not a sawyer can be found who has

not entered into it. In many back

yards cords of wood are piled up wait- -

the touch of saws. The people at first

thought that they had only found a

few sawyers who wanted to rob them,

but the truth has dawned upon all who

have weed to be sawn it is a trust,

small it may be in one way, but gigan

tic enough to cause great expense and

much trouble to a large portion of the

city's population.

i .oi nr. Hve vou some cold

facts," shouted the campaign orator

fumbling among the newspaper clip

pings and memoranda that lay on the

Wnrs him and finding some

trouble In laying his hands on the de

sired documents; "some cold facts," he

went nn somewhat flustered, "with

which you can roast the life out of the
fimsy arguments that will dribble

through the through the faucets of
- the hireling preaa that . opposes the

TII0L1AS&CAUPBELLS'a5g55a5E5BE?B5a5a5a5am5B5H5B5ggg5a5Bgb-aSB5B5B-
i

i vittn nf n certain
U1IUC1 mum wj . -

deed of trust executed by Jas. H. Young;

and wife to Charles koot, trustee, nuu
reelstered in the office of the Register

m t n WolrA nnTitv in hnftk 97.
KiL UeCUO V.t ' "" . rf -

page 620, the undersigned, the trustee
therein names win exBose 10
sale at the county court house door in

DoIaIctVi Octoberi - MnndflV.
lst, 1898, at 12 o'clock m., a certain lot

In the city ot Kaieign ax ma
lion of Blount and Cabarrus streets,
and beginning at the northwest corner
of said Intersection, running thence

OUR TERMS

THE
ARE EASY.

CASH OR S

I Ttrn imAm
INSTALMENT,

Plenty of

low as they

ALL GRADES and
IOF FURNITURE- -

had been

ANY PRICE, still boring

of the Auger.

We have
WE WILL

to stay there,
SAVE YOU

COME
MONEY.

The Royal'

REE OUR T COR.

PICTURES.

Goods. rrice8 were never 118

are this fall. That is on Furniture

Houefurnishings. We thought Rock bottom

reached. But competition in trade is

well we are at the end the Handle

always been in the Lead and intend

AND SEE OUR STORE.

north alomg Blount atreet nuuuw
forty feet to the lot:, ownea ay
Jordan Womble, thence west with
Womble's line about ninety feet

CHEAP FEED,

Cheap Fuel

JUST IN AND COMING

One Carload SUayed Shingles,

" flawed "

11. " Seasoned Laths,
Bnstproof Oats,

i Winter Seed Oats,

Two Carload's Prime Corn,
,, Coarse Bran,

Ten " Splint Coal,

Twenty " Anthvactye, Red Ash

Egg Coal.
White Ash StoTe Coal,

White Ash Nut Coal,

Three carloads Timothy and mixed

Hay.
All at RockBottom Cashrprlces." .

J0IIESI& POWELL.

to the lot now occupea Dy xne nrmiiau
Association, runmus "
allel with Blount atreet about 49 feet
to Cabarrua- - atreet, thence east with
Cabarrus atreet to the beginning, be

& Borden Furniture Co.

ing the southeast corner of lot wo.

the same that waa conveyed by
Buabee, commissioner, xo ont
Johnson and wife by deed
in book 74, page 635, Register ef Deeds
office. Wake county.

. .. Trustee..
SHEPHERD A BUSBM,

Attorneys
.'September 40th, Utt. .

WILMINOTOH -ANU HAKUtir Pi.

vemuct u.
Tirkotn to Old Point. Va.. ad Re--itian of our candidate. All. here

they are! ,
liseUnl'-ChVsa- go Tribune. tvn.

V


